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In order to gain or maintain the competitive advantage in a hypercompetitive 
market environment, more and more Chinese enterprises try to obtain the resources 
necessary for development through marketing alliance. This article used event study 
method to explore which kind of marketing alliance can bring a better performance 
to the union. The event study based on the stock market effectiveness assumption is 
a method to explore the effect of listed companies’ announcement on share price’s 
abnormal return.  
All the secondary data is from local listed companies. Firstly, this article 
verified the effectiveness of Chinese stock market because the marketing alliance 
announcement has a positive impact on abnormal return. Secondly，based on the 
resource-based view (RBV), we divided all marketing alliances into 4 categories: 
“scale-symmetric alliance”, “scale-asymmetric alliance”, “link-symmetric alliance”, 
and “link-asymmetric alliance” according to whether the resources alignment is 
cooperative in form or symmetric in amount. The T-test results showed that in short 
term of marketing alliance, the performance of scale alliance is better than link 
alliance. The performance of  “scale-asymmetric”alliance is better than the other 
three while that of  “link-asymmetric” is slightly lower than the other three. The 
performance of small-scale enterprises is higher than large-scale enterprises.  
Firstly, this article verified the validity of Chinese stock market. Secondly, we 
provided a theoretical guidance in how Chinese companies choose alliance partners：
in short term，forming a scale alliance with competitor is better than forming link 
alliance with supply chain members. Firm can choose a more powerful partner in 
scale alliance while choose a same-strength partner in link alliance. Thirdly, we 
discussed the limitation of event study methodology which may provide some 
experience for future study using this method. 
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（Volberda，1996）[1]。据统计，进入 1970 年《财富》杂志的世界 500 强公司目
前已有三分之一不复存在了，而不论是欧美企业还是日本企业，平均寿命都不到
十年。即使是行业内最大的公司也很难保证经过每一次科技革新和消费者需求的





合作研发（joint R&D）、联合竞标（joint bidding）、承包研发（contracted R&D）、
合作营销（co-marketing）、产品捆绑销售（product bundling）、授权（licensing）、




































盟取得成功的因素（Mohr and Spekman，1994）[9]，联盟的稳定性（Heide and John，
1988）[10]，联盟的持续性[11]（Olk and Young，1997）以及如何管理联盟才能获








































的维度，本文将自 2003 年至 2013 年中国股票市场中的所有营销联盟分为“规模
式—对称”联盟、“规模式—不对称”联盟、“链接式—对称”联盟以及“链接
式—不对称”联盟 4 大类。 
表 1. 1 营销联盟分类 
 对称型联盟 不对称型联盟 
规模式联盟 ①规模式—对称联盟 ②规模式—不对称联盟 


































表 1. 2  国外期刊中的营销联盟文献 















An experimental approach to 
investigating satisfaction and 



















Strategic alliances: a 











Alliance Dilemma：The Role 











值创造的影响（Swaminathan and Moorman 2009）；或者探讨营销资产（marketing 
asset）、战略柔性以及网络连接度（network connectivity）对焦点公司价值创造的
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Kalaignanam， Shankar， and Varadarajan 
（2007）[17]发现新产品开发联盟增加了
公司股东价值。 
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